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whom the world is not worthy.
Why is there so little edifying one ptiother 

among Christians, and so little edifying the 
church? Doubtless a true aud a sufficient answer

ÎÏThE epistle of Jude i*a short c. and.m, ^
* I ^ wha.‘ In tone and topic ,l 'ho, ,ailh Hcnee it is that so many Chris-
1 reminds one of Peter s second eptstle llanl are M weak- and ,lleir cxa le a„d r.

Much of ,t is occupied with a desertp- in6llence s0 judrtclive Rt!,,ulialc ‘„d
t,on of certain classes of ungodly me, ' Who oppose edi, hence h lha, w lllany p„|pi,s>
the gospel some of whom even affect to he noms- whjle „ nla lw interc,ling and 
ters of righteousness Of mch he warns the arc llo, cdlf i to lhe iriuaaI hves nf th,£. 
samts beloved m God the Father, to beware ,||u sjt undet‘lheir lllini;try. Th,ir «ligloM, 
smee they are Dece.vers. Jude was one of the charact,rlare ,lut developed; lh . do IKIl rolt. 
Lord s brethren though he simply calls himself We lalk of R‘,„ chuiche1, us„ully

the brother of James, amt a servant of Jesus „„ churches with a large numlar of mem- 
Christ." Short and peculiar, and somewhat * „r ilavillg member, of wealth .intelligence, 

sobscure as ,s h,s writing. ,t has some things „,jt and ri„llllH.inepu„|,c T„ ise things d„
ihat touch the very heart of the gospel and the no, ai](| callllot* „mke sll0l churches. They

soul ,?/ WJ'T' *odlme” ,he, P"TI n,akc conspicuous churches; church.s to he vain 
Christian life. Such things are greatly worthy of, and over which a cruel pride may boast. But

y* ,, . . , , as to spiritual vitality, the power of true godlt-
"Budding up yourself on your most holy faith aud a„ cadlcsa lif tll^ lna> 1k ,,ty ,ealt

is an exhortation which could it be heeded, church ||d i]sua|| rc
would correct a thousand inconsistencies m the Thie M|,.cuilure i„ a spiritual Ufe, thisexercis. 
common Christian living of today, and make in une., sc|f into go llniess, this building on.'» 
twice ten thousand weak and comparatively wlf on hjs mosl hol. failh is stricl|y 
worthies, church members strong in the Lord; , tu lhc ana] of hnman gr0»,h a,^ dcvelp- 
strong to Ix-ar burdens and to perform services; ulenl in a|1 olhcr re „cls sTbere j, no 
strong to withstand the allurements of the world. sio„ lradc uf call ^llich mc„ „„e„d to enter, 
to sepa, themseh » f rom sinners, and to live j and in which tlley ,,ope lo SUCCeed, for which 
g,Ki.> in Christ Jesus, all of which, while proles- , ,hey do n0, traiM .h.uSselves |)y p.„ie„t study, 
Slug to he dead to the world, they are not now nslia|ly under competent instructors, building 
‘loing A great mass of nominal Christians are themselves up in that particular faith and prac- 
not building themselves up m or on their most lice tlia, tlley may he tliorulighly furnished toits 
ho,y faith, nor are they being built up either hy lollgcst poMibilities. Tne profession»! man. the 
tlie preaching of the gospel, or by private devo- mcrchant| thc mechanic, the arlizan, even the 

°r by lhe ,mvard w,'nMS ;,f ,'h.ra.SP,r"- disreputable pnrsuits, exhibit a practical wisdom 
Some of then, are most assiduously bn.ldinç up and devotion to the tvpe they copy and the end 
themselves m worldly gtods and gams, m lhuy lhat might wcll ahanle the Christian's 
wealth sud respectai* tty, in position amf in- i„dfir,rence to his own growth in grace It is 
flu-nee. but nut m Christ, not 111 Christian

Euild ng Up Yourself.

BY RKV. K- T. HlSCOX, D. D. ...

: to me at any time, aud I will see that all are seat 
together.

W. E. McIntyre. 
Cbipmso, N. B.. Oet. 15th.

Purprsaîess,;

Like instrument of husto.
Made w ith great, exceeding skill, 

Fhuned for sounds of sweetest rhythm, 
Lying always mute ami still;

Left where no man knows the secret 
Of a single, noble chord.

Melody for ever silent,
i-% thy life Wit host the LnnL

Incomplete us some rielt setting— 
Finely chased, of purest gold;

Left without the priceless jewel 
It was niaile alone to hold 

fseleas as some hidden treasury.
When none knew the magic won!

To unlock the secret chamlfer.
Is thy life without the Lord.

ThoU, created for His glory- 
la thy pur|Kwe unfulfilled?

Have thy heart's deep chonls of mus}*
• Never by His touch been thrilled?
Is thy snul without its jewel/1 

Is thy power a hidden hoanh 
I» thy spirit dead within thee?

Is thy life without thy Lord?

Notes.
This pour loot world tnat has swung out into the cobl and 

the dark doesn't know anything about the love of God, ami 
if we do not love "men with the twine kind of love thet Jesus 
had for this lost world, we are not going to reach them. I

callings and profession»—the pickpocket, wish we could rise to a higher plane of duty and let love tie
UP bvany means whatever. A ml burglar, thc prize-fighter, and others like. Whai the motive power. How easy it is to work for God if the 

thvs£ multitudes who are neglecting Christian painful discipline, wliat self-denial, what brave heart isâlled with love! And if it is not tilled with love,
culture by divinely appointed means and methods, persisiency, i»u lding themselves up on their let us pray Got! to till it with love. What we want is to be
like old neglected buildings, are going fast to ; taith, though it be vviihul a most unholy faith! baptized with the love of Christ for this world, and if we

. , , All this to accomplish their end, though it be a are ftill of love for the iwrisbjng, we are sure to succeed.
Budding up, ta the .itérai rendering of the mo»t unworthy end; all ihis to l>ecome expert ------

word here used, as in thc erection, enlargement, an(j accomplished in their calling though it be a It is one thing to help us in oui plans; it is quite another 
repairing, or embellishment of a house. It is 1 most unholy calling. thing to ask God how we <»n ue hel,wre in his plans,
here l>y a figure of speech applied to the develop- The Christian profession and calling is about Every man is glad to have God's help; only now and then 
ment of a Christian life aud charactet, Paul uses t|ie onjy onc jn w|)jc|] those who enter it seem to '* foul,<l a man.'whose first thought is how he
the same \Vord quite often, with a similar intent, have no ambition to attain excellency, either in What is your chief desire in your morniug prayer for the
hut in his case it is always rendered edifica- character development or in ability for cotispic- day? ^ our honest answer to that question may reveal to
lion, and to edify ; never building up, as nous service. And yet no other calling is like you your spirit and purpose in life,
up edifice is constructed, repaired, enlarged or tlfis to inspire the latent energies of the soul: A
tpilielhshed. He laid much stress on edifying high calling, a holy calling, a calling, of God, a
one anoi uer,-and the church of God. He would calling to exalted service, and finally to endless
have all thing» done to edification in spiritual glory. And yet how little effort is Here among
things. Alas, that so little often is done in the (|le muss Qf those called to be well fitted for the
cause and Kingdom of Christ to binld up, to calling, or to achieve success in it; how little
edtfy Christians, especially young Christians, on buiidiog themselves up on their most holy faith,
thi* most holy faith. Faith here is taken object
ively, and means the system of gospel truth, the 
entire plan of salvation hy which men are made 
anew in Christ and grow up into Him, building 
up themselves and being built up and edified by 
aft the means which are divinely provided and 
prescribed.

The grandest, the most lieautiful product of 
the gospel is an individu», disciple of Christ, who 
liears most perfectly his Lord's image. It is not 
a boasted civilization, only as he is a part of that.
The great Christian ideals in a community are 
not gtand edifices, eloquent preachers, elaborate 
and attractive services, or institution called 
Christian: these are good, and may be called 
great relatively: but these are human ideals.
God's ideal is a soul born from above, with a 
character which is a transcript of Christ's and a 
deportment which repeats that of His soul. If 
candidates for the Hall of Fame were selected by. 
a spiritual insight, thc first names admitted there 
would be those of some humble saints, trans
figured by Christ's indwelling. They would be 
those of whom the world has not heard, but of

. , , ... positively aiiu/ing, when you come to consider
knowledge or experience, not yet in conspicuous j it< to wha, extent of overmastering themsel
I ''u ?1{ lhi*ChrisUa'n1 grace^and ^'tVength ' u,en K° ,n training for even the most ue

cannot hv built

heh. God.

A Methodist clergyman told the writer this summer that 
he never knew a stingy church to lie a spiritual one and 
rice vena; and our personal vx|ierienoe backs up that atate- 
ment The good Baptist who carried hia pocketliook into 
the water with him, so that it might I e Iwptized, too, had 
a vital religion.

Dr. Watson (Ian Mucluren) I wars testimony to this, that
there is no preaching of Jesus Christ and Him crucified_
the preaching of the cross, where there is now the living 
Gird, mit hanging u|wn the crow, but, w ith the cross as a 
background, thq Lord alive forever.

.

Mount Vernon, N. Y.

An Appeal.
I wish to call attention to the proposed fund to 

lie raistd in behalf of Bro. Ervine, w-ho is now in 
enfeebled health at Perth, Victoria Co. As his 
many friends know, our dear brother is laid 
aside from active service and has been for 
than a year living in retirement. At our conven
tion in Hartland it was agreed that an appeal 
should l>e made to present him with a fund 
similar to that raised last year. It seems but 
fair that thc churches should remember in their 
sympathies and assist those who have faithfully 
ministered unto them in spiritual things. We 
now ask all who feel it in their hearts to assist a 
most worthy object to send their offerings in as 
soon as possible. Will not some of our young 
people in ;he churches where our brother was 
well known aid us hy collecting what they can 
without delay? These amounts may be forwarded

The nation holde the front door of the aaloon while I he 
devil tends the liack door that lend» to the gutter, the 
brothel, and hell.

It ia only in pn>|iortion aa men return to the great 
Foundation truth# of the Gospel—of Sin —Repentance—the 
Atonement—the Deity of our Lord—and Faith in Him— 
that there can Iw a revival of religion. There ie a feeling 
of wearinew all round. Many minietere are weary of their 
failure, congregation» of their coldnew, and '‘outsider»" 
of their di»ap|ioiiited hopes. Now, then, is the time to 
proclaim, as never before, the Saviour's Div ie invitation, 
“Come unto Me all ye that labor and are he* v laden, and 
I will give you rest."—The Christian.

Do we fear that our work is beyond our strong ' I He 
ower to the faint, and to them that have no igbt 

he increased; strong th.
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